Peoplehood Worksheet 6B: Peoplehood and Responsibility – Texts

;קֹוד ִמין ַל ֲע ִניֵּי עִ ירֹו
ְ , קֹודֵּ ם ְלכָל ָאדָ ם; ַו ֲע ִניֵּי בֵּ יתֹו,עָ נִי ְשהּוא ְקרֹובֹו
קֹוד ִמין ַל ֲע ִניֵּי עִ יר ַאחֶ ֶרת
ְ ,ַו ֲע ִניֵּי עִ ירֹו
The needy who is your relative should be helped before all others; the needy in your neighborhood
come before the needy in your city; the needy in your city come before the needy around the world.
--Rambam, Gifts to the Poor, 7:13



Do you agree with the Rambam?
Are there times when this hierarchy doesn’t apply?
------------------------------------------------

There's a famous Talmudic text that tries to understand the different circles of responsibility for
tzedakah. According to this text, if the choice is between a family member and someone not in your
family, you take care of your family. If it's a choice between somebody with more need and somebody
with less need, you take care of the person with more need. If it's between a Jew and a non-Jew, you
take care of the Jew. If it between someone from your own town or someone from another, you take
care of the person from your town. The text is wrestling with the question of how we prioritize Jews
without only prioritizing Jews. When we have a situation in which we have a Jew and a non-Jew who
are both asking for help, all other factors being equal, we prioritize the need of the Jew; on the other
hand, we don't shut out the rest of world--we also prioritize people in our town even if they're not
Jewish. And we prioritize those with more need, even if they're not Jewish. There's always a balancing
act.
--Rabbi Jill Jacobs (http://www.momentmag.com/is-there-such-a-thing-as-the-jewish-people/)



Do you believe Jews should always be prioritized?
Which community (Jewish, neighborhood, American, other) do you feel most responsible to?
Which do you feel most connected to?
-----------------------------------------------------

 ֵּאימָ ָתי, וְ ִאם ל ֹא עַ כְ שָ יו. מָ ה אֲ נִי, ּוכְ שֶ אֲ נִי לְעַ צְ ִמי. ִמי לִי, ִאם ֵּאין אֲ נִי לִי,הּוא הָ יָה אֹומֵּ ר
[Hillel] used to say:
If I am not for myself, who is for me?
When I am for myself, what am I?
If not now, when?
--Pirkei Avot 1:14



How do you balance your responsibilities to yourself and to others?
What are the dangers of being “out of balance”?

-----------------------------------------------------

- ּובַ אֲ שֶ ר ָתלִינִי ָאלִין,אֲ שֶ ר ֵּתלְכִ י ֵּאלְֵּך- לְעָ זְ בֵּ ְך לָשּוב מֵּ ַאחֲ ָריְִך כִ י ֶאל,בִ י- ִתפְ גְ עִ י-טז וַת ֹאמֶ ר רּות ַאל
--יֹוסיף
ִ  וְ כֹה, וְ שָ ם ֶא ָקבֵּ ר; כֹה ַיעֲשֶ ה יְהוָה לִי,מּותי ָאמּות
ִ  יז בַ אֲ שֶ ר ָת. וֵּאֹלהַ יְִך אֱ ֹלהָ י,עַ מֵּ ְך עַ ִמי. יַפְ ִריד בֵּ ינִי ּובֵּ ינְֵּך,כִ י הַ מָ וֶת
Ruth replied [to Naomi, her mother-in-law], “Do not urge me to leave you, to turn back and not follow
you. For wherever you go, I will go; wherever you lodge, I will lodge; your people shall be my people,
and your God my God. Where you die, I will die, and there I will be buried. This and more may the
Lord do to me if anything but death parts me from you.”
-- Book of Ruth, 1:16-17



How does Ruth define what it takes to join Naomi and the Jewish people? What does her
statement suggest about our responsibility toward other Jews?
Why do you think our sages bestowed upon Ruth the privilege of King David descending from
her?

